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'. Ignorance Is the mother of Jscepticism. Ignorsnce does \
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Jlßbvertising i
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112Read it,Your neighbor does.#

£ Subscribe, Don't borrow. #

County Seat Indices.
AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

?Vote the Republican ticke.

?After reading our editorial col-
umns, hand the paper to some friend.

?Leo. Wrede attended the Milton

Fair last week.
?Mrs. M. C. Lauer is visiting

her daughter Mrs. Murrell at Athens.

?Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schrader spent
Sunday with friends in New Albany.

?Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Crossley are
attending the Bloomsburg fair this

week.

?Dr. 11. G. Willson is recovering
from a severe attack of heart trouble

last week.

?A. C. Jenkins has our thanks

for a basket of choice grapes raised

in his vineyard.
?Eramer Allis and wife of Brad-

ford county are visiting with W. J.

Higlcy and family.

?Miss Emma Bitter who has been

spending a week with friends in

Milton, has returned home.
?Wm, Donovan, the obliging

station agent of Sonestown, was a
Sunday visitor at Laporte.

?A. E. Tripp was awarded the
contract for erecting the two school

buildings down along the Sock.

?Miss Alma T. Lauer has return-
ed home from a short visit with

Philadelphia and Camden friends.

?Dr. Chas. D. Voorheese of Sones-

town, was shaking hands with old

friends at the county seat on Tues-

day.
?Dr. Chas. Heberton of Hughes-

ville, is entertaining a party of

friends at tin* Weirwold for a few

days.

?Anson May of Alderson, was
lodged in the county jail last week
on the charge of conducting a "speak
easy" on the fair ground at Forks-

ville.
?Mr. Simon Breiger, day-fireman

at the tannery, has accepted a posi-
tion of tireing at the new mine near
Bernice. He will move his family
to Dushore.

?Miss Agnes Lusch, of Cherry,
started last week for Philadelphia
where she expects to resume studies

at the l'hila. Academy ofMusic from
which place she expects to graduate
in music during the coming winter.

?Atty. W. E. Crawford of Hugli-
esville and Max Mitchell Esq. of

Williamsport are the two most prob-
able to get the appointment of judge
in Lycoming. Both of these gentle-
men are about equal in the race.

The drought prevailiug at present
is the most severe one in many years
and is seriously effecting pasture

lands ami many of the farnierr are
without water. The condition of

affairs at this place is unprecedented.

?Boss Hcouten is figuring on a big
vole In the West of the county. He
says he always could depend U|M»II

Fox and F.lk land. Our reports indi-

cate that It is simply another case of

counting the chickens before they're
hutched.

-Beware of long Inured dema-
gogues and short hainti women.
Keep your eyes o|>en on reformers
and avoid reform spawni*. It is
always Marled before an election
just to fool the foolish. When all

officer docs wrong he is iinstantly
punUlied, his party is never at fault
if he betrays confidence. iKm't Ite
foolish.

?Our local Republican candidates

Will be elected this fall without a
doubt if every Republican will do

his duty. Our candidate for Assem-
bly Dr. J. L. Christian, is an excep-

tionally strong candidate and is
growing stronger every day the elec-
tion draws nearer. In W. C. Rogers

we have a man eminently fitted for
Associate Judge. Both these men
are gentlemen of the highest char-
acter and unquestioned ability, and
we have no doubt but that the peo-
ple of this county will want such

men to represent them in their house
of law makers at Harrisburg and on
the Bench of Justice at the county

\u25a0seat. "When an intelligent man tie-
sires a piece of blacksmithing done
he takes it to a man skilled and best
fitted to do it, and so in every line of

industry. The Republican party in
this county was careful in their selec-
tion of candidates to get representa-
tive men on their ticket who could
best 1111 the office. Their conven-
tion, unlike the Democrats, was not
held down by one-man power to
nominate tools for their own private
purposes. Republicans generally,
indeed people of all classes except
those blinded by the fatuity of a now
discredited political craze of reform,
regard with highest favor the
achievement of the present adminis-
tration both national and state. It
is a presidential year and richly de-
serves the moral effect of Republi-
can success in local affairs every
where. The indications are all
auspicious for that result.

?Help vindicate the party that
brought back prosperity. The Re-

publican party has been good enough
to drive away Democratic hard

times. Vote for Win. P. Shoemak-
er for District Attorney; Thos. S.
Simmons for Jury Commissioner,
and P. G. Biddle for Coroner.

Murrelle-Gregg. Two Well Known
Young People Wedded.
The marriage of Joseph 11. Mur-

relle ami Mary C«regg both of Ath-
ens, Pa., occurert on Tuesday at the
home of the bride's mother. The
house was beautifully decorated for
the occasion and many friends wit-
nessed the ceremony.

Mr. Murrelle is a bright, promis-
ing newspaper man, at present news
editor of the Athens Daily News.

Miss Gregg is a beautiful, accom-
plished young lady and having spent
previous summer seasons at Laporto
won the esteem anil love of many
acquaintances here. The News Item
extends hearty good wishes for their
future happiness.

Soneßtown.

Geo. Edwards and family moved
to Eagles Mere on Wednesday to
take charge of the Crestmont Inn
this winter.

Miss Anna Buck of Strawbridge,
spent Sunday among relatives here.

Miss Jane Gritman of Nordmont,
spent Tuesday in town with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Augustus Mencer.

Jack Glidewell of North Mountain
was in town Saturday and Sunday.

The rain on Monday was appreci-
ated by all, especially the teacher
'who after walking two miles to her
school house through it all, found
it necessary to teach in borrowed
clothing.

A little child of Charles Darling

was buried on Monday.
Mrs. P. E. Magargle has been en-

tertaining her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Titman, of Philadelphia.

Mrs. Sarah Gower visited her
daughter, Mrs. Secules, at Muncy
Valley on Saturday. Mrs. Secule
is very ill of consumption.

Miss Josie Strong of Strawbridge,
was the guest last week of Mrs. A.
T. Armstrong.

E. G. Salisbury and sister, Miss

Eleanor, of Shunk, visited friends on
Saturday and Sunday.

A horse belonging to Byron
Campbell, which runs out to pasture
became fast in the rocks on Sunday.
At noon on Monday|the men of the

wash-board factory assisted the horse
from its position, and after treating
it some time in order to restore the

use of its limbs, it was taken to

Swanks stable.
Mr. and Mrs. A Mencer were in

\Villiams|>ort receutly.
A harvest home service was held

in the M. K. church on Sunday, tin-1
church was appropiately decoroU-d,

and was well tiII«h1 with |»ooplc.
Several people in this neighbor-

liood are obliged to carry water a

very long distance owiiiK to luck of

rain. The same scarcity of water

is the retiMon for the delay in clean-
ingthe M. K. church and putting
down new carpel.

one farmer, commenting on the
dry wnttlH'f xiitl lln elfwt, miitl that

'he laid killed a luiuh, and it" skin

4 stuck to its body so that UP was

v hardly able to get it of!'.
y Joseph Mencer is in town,the guest
.of his brother. He will start for

. Williamsport Commercial College
i after going to the Bloonisburg fair.

Itul'us K. Polk of Danville, was a

s Saturday visitor in town after at-

r tending the Forksville fair in com-
, pany with M. P. (Javitt who spent

. Sunday in town with his family.
[ Miss Leah Ifazen and Will Dono-

van attended church at Laporte on

! Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs. Geo. Edwards were

, in Eagles Mere on Saturday.

Obituary.

Joseph It. Eiester, the subject of

' this tribute of memory, was born
near Clarkstown, Lycoming county,

112 October Is, 18:55. When he came to

1 this county with his parents, at the
age of 8 years, Sullivan county was
almost an unbroken forest. His
father purchased a tract of heavily
timbered land where the present
Eiester farms now lay and there in

the primeval forest, began to clear

the land. On coming to this home
in the distant wilderness with his
parents, Joseph was much dissatis-

fied and when the team that brought
them started on their return trip,lit-
tle Joseph ran crying after them.
He was finally reconciled to remain

by being presented with a hatchet

to cut down small trees. In amus-
ing himself for many months in this
manner his ambition in that line
grew with his strength and by the
time of his death this scene of his
boyhood labor had,by his own hands,
been transformed into fertil fields and

a home surrounded with all that

makes life enjoyable.
When the county seat of Sullivan

was established, Mr. Eiester was the
first to help in clearing the ground
for Laporte. In the fall of 1857 he

was married to Miss Susan E.Kceler.
He then purchased some land adja-
cent to his mother's farm, and hap-
py in the thought that they had a
piece of land they could call their
own, they began the task of clearing,
paying for and making themselves a
home. By hard work and frugality
this object was attained besides rais-
ing a family of two children, Harry
and George.

In the fall of ltfllo Mr. Eiester was
disabled with a white swelling on
his arm, losing the bone below the
elbow, and wis to carry his

arm in a sling for over three years.
While thus crippled he would hold
a plow with one hand in tilling his

soil. He was drafted for the army
but could not be accepted owing to
his disability of one arm.

By information received from
those who were most intimate with

him, we must acknowledge our in-
ability to do justice to his noble life
and spotless character; brave and
noble in every impulse and true to
his word in every instance, fitted for

that far beyond front whose bourne

no traveler returns, with the sacred
ties which kept him ever ready to
face his Maker, he was absolutely
peerless. Enemies, he had none.
Ambitious and faithful in every

action in his sphere of life, a model
husband, devoted to his wife and

children. May his good life be em-
ulated by others.

Hillto Speak In the West.
CHICAGO, Oil. U.?Former Seuutor

David B. Hill of New York, it is unoffi-
cially announced at Democratic national
hsadquarters in this city, will take an
active part in the presidential campaign
in the went. At the request of the Cook
county Democratic committee Senator
Hill has consented to make an address at
a meeting to be held ill Chicago Oct. 13.
He will also be the principal speaker at
the meeting of Oct. 111. Between those
dates Senator Flill will make several ad-
dresses at various towns in Indiana.

The undersigned will run
his cider mill on Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday of
each week, beginning Sept.
i2, and ending Nouember
16, 1900.

J. M. CONVERSE.
Sonestown, Pa.

Public Letting.
The Commissioners of Sullivan County

will let to the lowest and best bidder on
the ground 011 I'ltlDAY.the 12th day of
October. A. D. I'JOO, at 10 o'clock a. in.,
the contract lor building the abutments to
the new bridge across tlie l.ittle Loyal
S.x k al a point near the mouth ol ttlack
Creek on the new road from Cherry Mills
lo Big bottom bridge. Also on same day
the abutments to die bridge over same

creek near lleiples will be lei. S|«>eiiica
lions made known 011 dax ol letting.
Sealed bids will be received and the Com-

.; missioucrs reserve the right to reject any
lor all bids. Draft and »|srilications ut

' both bridges nim be seen al Commission
1 era olfice al auv time prior today ol let

I ting, and will be 011 llie ground on the
I >litv ol letting.

W. C. Uiuiri.KV, I ( .ou|llv
, I KM INS* BUOWK, ~ ?

All*M MAI MI NK,)
Attest. Titos. K. KKMNHUY, Cl«rk. |1 ' Com. oil'lce, l.a|>>rle, I'M., 'M. I'.*V. j

LYour Money Back
I Ifany ot these Capes fall to pIMM.

"Famous Maryland" I No. 5 X. Thla eipe la 30
t Capes in rasde bf akllled I lochia long, otlwrwiM »

tailor*.and poweu ftdegreio' | No. 2X« Price
i* eleganoe and swelldom Bust Meas.

cigo to other when order*
Tbeae oapes are made Our New Gen*
orQae plush with Catalogue No. 99
storm collar, hand* not alone \u25a0hows Kvnv*

. uoiuelj embroidered in Wearing Aj>.
with soutache dry goods and
aod 'elaborately clothing for LADIES,
beaded. 100 CHILDREN
SWEEP, swell aUs all
Thibet For col- things to eat and

finish. wear a saving
from 76 per

four oent.- Eviuv ?

which used inthe
Home, a

to an office, on a
ptrm, any

Hoed with fc DOwo* pur-
Meroerii- po> e, will bo

SILK, * found In this

Note the book,
Mo. 2X. Thla\u25bc contains 480 pages,
cape Is M In. Kizo 10X by
chesln length,otberwlaelt Is I Inches, every copy of whloh
the same as the description I costs ns f1.25 to print and
mod Illustration,friM $2.25. Imail.

I N0.3 X. This cane 27 in- , . .>

ches long, otherwise same as I As ftQ eVideilC© Of
I NO. a x. Price 53.70.1 interest Bend lOe. to

lielp nay postage, and you may deduct these
10c. from your first order ot 11.00.

DRESS GOODS. The richest end most
stylish novelties are contained in our New Book-
let, each copy of which has sixty samples attach-
ed. 40 per cent, saved on Dress Goods and itn-
ings. It's FREE.

At Factory (Prices we sell everytHlnp you
buy.' Which;book B&aU we send? Address
tats way: ~

JULIUS NINES « SON, Baltimore, Mtf. Dept. 909.

A MKNDMKNT To TliK CONST ITI'
" FOSKDTO TIIK CITIZENS OK THIS COM-

, MONWKALTH FOR THKIR APPROVAL OR
REJECTION HV TIIE (iENEUAL ASSEMBLY
OK TIIE COMMONWEALTH OK PENNSYL-
VANIA, PI'BLISHEI) BY ORDER OK TIIE

i SECRETARY OK THE COMMONWEALTH, IN
PURSUANCE OK ARTICLE XVIII OK THE
CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to tlie Constitution of

the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Beit resolved by the Senate und

Houst»of Representatives of the Commonwealth
in(ienernl Assembly met, That the following
is proposed as amendments to the Constitution
of thi' Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in
accordance with the provisions of the eighteenth
article thereof:
Amendment One to Article Eight, Section
One.

Add at the end of the tirst paragraph of said
section, after the words "shall ne entitled to vote
at all elections," the words "subject however
to such laws requiring and regulating the regis-
tration of electors as the General Assembly may
enact," so that the said section shall read as
follows:

Section 1. Qualifications of Electors. Every
male citizen twenty-one years of age possessing
the following qualifications, shall be entitled
to vote at all elections, subject however to
such laws requiring and regulating the registra-
tion of electors as the General Assembly may
enact:

He shall have been a citizen of the United
States at least one month.

He shall have resided in the State one year
(or if, having previously been a qualified
elector or native IK)rn citizen of the State,
he shall have removed therefrom and returned,
within six mouths, immediately proceeding the
election.)

He shall have resided in the election district
where he shall offer to vote at least two months
immediately proceeding the election.

If twenty-two years of age and upwards, he
shall have i»iid within two years a State or
county tax, which shall have been assessed at

least two months and paid at least one month
before the election.
Amendment Eleven to Article Eight, Section

Seven.
Strikeout from said section the words "but

110 elector shall lie deprived of the privilege of
voting by reason of his name not being regis-
tered," and add to said section the following
words, "but laws reguluting and requiring the
registration of electors may lie enacted to apply
to cities only, provided thatsuch laws tie uniform
for cities of the same class," so shat the said
section shall read as follows :

Section 7. Uniformity of Election Laws.?
All laws regulating the holding of elections by
the citizens or for the registration of electors
shall be uniform throughout the State, but laws
regulating and requiring the registration of elec-
tors may lie enacted to apply to cities only, pro-
vided that such laws be uniform for cities of the
same class.

Atrue copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. (iRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
PROPOSED TO THE CITIZENS OK

THIS COMMONWEALTH KOR THEIR AP-
PROVAL OR REJECTION BY THE GEN-
ERAL ASSEMBLY OK THE COMMON-
WEALTH OK PENNSYLVANIA. PUBLISH
EI) BY ORDER OK THE SECRETARY
OK THE COMMONWEALTH. IN PURSU-
ANCE OK ARTICLE XVIII OK THE CON-
STITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Beit resolved by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania inGeneral Assembly met. That
the following is proposed as au amendment to

the Constitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania inaccordance with the provisions
of the Eighteenth article thereof.

Amendment.
Strike out section four of article eight, and in-

sert inplace thereof, as follows:
Section 1. Allelections by the citizens shall

be by ballot or by such other met hod as may be
prescribed by law; Provieded, That secrecy in
voting be preserved.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

?Prof. W. IT. Budine the well
known eye specialist of Bingham-
ton, X. Y. will beat Forksvill dur-
ing the fair, at Forksuille Hotel.
Kyes tested and examined free. Al

work guaranteed. Notice following
dates. Will lie at Laporte Hotel
Sept. i!it. Hotel at Overton, Oct. 2,1
Forksville, Oct. :l, to 5, llillsgrove
Hotel Oct. ti, Dushnre at Hotel
Obert Oct. N,. First class work at j
reasonable rates.

TEAMS WANTED. ?To haul bark
from the Lavelle peeling along the
Loyal Sock above the iron bridge at
Jakersville, to laporte tannery.
Will pay #1.75 per ton for bark haul-
ed during the month of September, j

Apply to F. 11. Inollam or L.
L\VKI.I.K.

CONI>ENSEI> REPORT of the condition of the
KIRST N ATIONALBANK of luisliorc. Pa j
At close of business, Inc. lsw.

RKSOIBCKS:
Loans and Discount*.- |I7O.MVS;im
U. s Bonds to sci"lire Circulation l.'. vwuo
Premium 011 tutted States Bonds I,l*lollo

Stock Securities 1 '.I «? !
Kurullurr 1..D11110
Due from Banks Approved reserve AKI 7ii *'\u25a0* 21 ,
Redemption Hind I . S. Treasurer *> I
S|>ccic and Legal Tender Notes Tit! 'S

I mi,fc£! 07
LIAHIMTIKH.

Capital »

MirpluMind Undivided I'mtiU Iti..t"j7t-'

circulation It,WOOD

IHviden- Unpaid
INte NutioiiutB.inks 21Kt M
PvfD.ll* 223,471 71 I

I M1..V22 1.7
state of I'cuii.)ivauia. Count) of sulllvan »»

I M |1 Cashier ni llie »>mve named
Uink do Milctiililyswear that the above state- !
incut I. true to the l*»tof in) know ledge and be
lief

M l> *W AltTs. Cashier.
Sul»irll<wl and .worn t<i liefore I'le thl. P.I

day ol iteH. PJUI.
JoIIN 11. I'ROSIN, Notary Public

Corr<-el Attest
S WALxJI. |

K.t,. SYLVAHIA >Directon.
II W. JKSNISIH )

rr amobell THE MERCHANT,
SHTJITE A

\u25a0 M , ?\u2666?\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666

Have just received my new Fall and Winter line of
mens, youths and chiidrens' Clothing, consisting of:

Hens' all wool Suits from $4.50 to 11 25
Youths' " « 360 to 710
Children's « . '* 90 to 360

Over coats for all ages and sizes, both storm and dress.

Call and examine goods and piices before going elsewhere, for 1
can save you from sl. to 3.0(T0n a suit or overcoat.

It is a pleasure for me to show our goods'and give prices.
Please call.

Yours very respectfully A. E. CAMPBELL.

HIGHEST Market Price paid for Butter and Eggs.

ttibai si2.oo vvi;;iv
The above named price on several hundred

Very Swell, Very Pretty,

Excel Tent Suits.
The lalirics are (Hire wool in lanry |iatterneil c.lotliiug as well asjilain

ami blue; shapes of coats are singlejor ilouhle hreasteil, ami ihe entire
appearance and serviceability of these sttiis are e<|ttal to any which von
\u25a0may havejmade to measure at s2~>. There is a reason why we sell these

nits at this low price, but it concerns you not, it has no bearing 011 quality
or price. There are rich pickings lor early coiners. This is an opor
'unity which should not be lost.

0" "W CAEOLL. BISS°"?" DIIKII<,«K, P

LAPORTE Clothing Store.

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OF FALL and
WINTER GOODS.

Very Large Variety of the Finest

Clothing, Shoes and Gents' Fine Furnishing
Goods Etc.,

We are able to offer you a good many art %s cheaper than the
cost of making them. Men's suits at 2.7"), %ip to 10.00; made in
the latest styles. Youth's suits at 2. ">O, 5.00
qualities. Chiidrens' suits at 1.25, l."i(l and 2.\ Men's fine shoes
05c, 1.25, 1.50, up to 4.00, Ladies' shoes tide up to:!. 00.

JOE COOPER, The Clothier.

CLOTHING!
v?-J* -

v Of LAPORTE,
Desires to call the attention of buyers ol'clothing to the fact that he represents

The American Woolen Mills Company, Chicago,
in this locality, the World's Largest Tailors, and that he has u lull line of

Fall and Winter Samples of suits, pants and overcoats, in all styles and at price-
that will defy competition. Also a lull line of ladies' and gentlemen's Water prool
Goods. Call and examine his line ol goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere

All orders filled promptly, Perfect fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
Correspondency solicited throughout this section.

A'IDRKSS, A A BAKER,
LAPORTE, PA.

Wright &Haight,
Furniture . r J A <>?iiacrtuK tug.

Mm A \u25b2
FINE

ALWAYS

NESS. PxHj

BRA NC CONNECTION AT
LAPOtiTE.

SKX'I' l»<n»|{ To WAtioN sinnv K. A. fONKLIN, Mgr.

Ten Years Experience has taught FORKSVILLE PA
Us how to give the best value tor ' URINOVILLL, rn.

The LEAST MONEY.


